
THE WILLIAMSON PLAN
FOR GROWING 0OW

(C6ntinued from page three.)
thus used ip before the ear

which you do want, is made. Tal
stalks, not only will not produce wol
themselves, but. will not allow you t<
make the pea vines, so necessary t<
the improvement of land. Corn raisei
by this method should never grov
over seven and a half feet high, ani
the car should be near to the ground

''I consider the final application oJ
nitrate of soda an essential pdint ir
this car-making process. It should al.
ways be applied at last plowing ani
unmixed with other fertilizem.
"I am satisfied'with one ear to th(

stalk, unless a prolific variety it
planted, and leave a hundred stalkE
for eVery bushel that I expect to makt
I find the six-foot rov easiest to cul-
tivate without injuring the corn. Foi
50 bushels to the acre, I leave it 1(
inches apart; for 75 bushels to the
acre, 12 inches apart, and for 100
bushels, eight. inches apart. Corn
should be planted from four to si,
inches below the level, and laid by
from four to six inches above. Nc
hoeing should he neessary, and mid-
dies may 1e kept lenit until time
to break oiut, by using harrow or by
running one shovel furrow in center of
middle and beddng on that. ,with one
or more rounds of turn plow.
"I would advise only a few acres

tried by this method the first year, or

until you are familiar with its appli-
cation. Especially, is it hard at first
to fully carry out the stunting pro-
cess, where a whole crop is involved,
and this is the absolutely essential
part of the process.

"This method I have applied or

seen applied, successfully, to all kinds
of land in this section except wet
lands and moist bottoms, and I am
confident it can he made of great
benefit throug.hout the entire South.

''In the Middle West, where corn

is so prolific and profitable, and
ihere, ufortiunately roruis, so much

of ours has been produced, the stalk
does not, naturally grow large. A,
we coie soith its size inereases it
the expense of the ear, until ill Cuba
and Mexico it is nearly all stallk
(witness Mexican varieties.)
''The puirpose of this method is tc

eliminate tIis tendency of Corn tc
overgrowth at, the expense of yield it
this S14outhern Climate.
'lly this method I have made iN

corn11 ero) more wofit ale than in

colton erop, and my neighbors all(

friends who have adopted it, have
without, exception, derived great benle
fit therefrom.

''Plant your own seed. I would not
advise a cbange of seed and method
thie same year, as you wil not ther
know from which you have derived
the benefit. I have used three varie

ties, and all have done well. I havc
never used this method for late plant-
ing. In fact, I do not. advise the latc
planting of corn, unless it be neces
sary for cold low lands.

''Tihe i-eased cost of labor and
the lhgh price of all mat eria and
land are rapidly muakinug farming uim-
profit able. except to( those wiho aren

gett ing- from one acr.e whmat they for-
merly got from I wo. We must mal<e
our lands richer- by plowing deep,
landtin.r~ peas and other- legumes.
mauim them with acid hos~phateC
and( po'tash whuich arec rebltively chmea,
andl ret urning to the soil lIhe result-
ant. vege.thle imatte r rich in hunma
and expenusiv.e niltrogen. The nieeds
of our soil a- such that the south cani
never recap the full measur-e of pros5
perity that should he hers until this
is done.

''I give this method as a rarmer to

the farinmers of tile southl, trusting that
thereby they may he benefited as I
have becen.''

D~ECLARED MAYOR WAS A LIAR

Stormy Scene in Council Chamber ix
Atlanta.-Police Oaled

In.
Atlanta, (Ga., .Jan. 1.-Al. a sp)ecial

mneetinlg of council today blayo1
Woodwar-d explained the charges
made in his veto of the $2,000 hicens<
ordinance implicating a menmber 02

concil for accepting money fr-om thi
saloon interests. After the mayoi
riamed Alderman Key ani! stated thai
he would call a witness to prove thai
Key took $150 from the Liquor Deal
ens' association, Key said the state

2 mont that ho took thue money as, I

Knember of eouncil was that of ar
~ infamous liar."

te exbang grew so wvarm thai
thepole wrecalled i.Later th<

S(maqor eaid that he would noi stand
,for tey's epithets. Key said thu

, mayoi waus controlled by a boss ani
called him a ''fiunkey,''- which th
may0or denounced aus a lie.

4 Key admitted taking the money, bu1
siit was as a lawyer. No addi

txonal evidence was introdneed ani
a esolutioni exonerating Key wa

ped, A resohution seensuriug, thm
na6..a laid o~tetable by a bar

RIGHTS UNDIR A P NT.
Each of the Three Constitutes a Sepa-

rate Moopoly.
To make, to use and to sell are the

only ways in which an invention iscapable -of commercial enjoyment.The patentee can, if lie wishes, sitdown and not only not use the inven-
tion himself but prevent others from
making or using or selling the pat-

'

onted thing. If any one -else-makes,uses or sells the subject of the pat- ,ent the courts will grant the patentee c
an injunction against further in-
fringement and a recovery of the
profits made.
Each of these three rights-to 'I

make, to use and to sell-is a sepa-
rate monopoly and may, 'by; proper pinstruments, be granted or sold sepa-
rately. For instance, a patentee of a
machine could grant to a manufac-
;urer the exclusive right to make tnt
nachines for him (of course under
?roper restrictions as to price, etc..) .md the manufacturer would be an in-
rringer if he used the machines or
-old them to others. The patentee
,ould then grant to a jobber the ex-
lusive right to sell the m'achines (re-
-erving proper compensation to him-
-elf, such as a percentage of the pro-
its), and the jobber would be in-
ringer if lie either made or used the
nachine. The exclusive right to use
;he mnachipe could then be granted
;o a given consumer, who in turn
vould have no right to make or sell V
he machines.
The exclusive right to use an Inven-

ion for each of several given pur->oses can be separately sold. For in-
tance, a patentee of a process for
naking watch dials not only sold the
xclusive right to make watch dials
>y that process, but he also sold to a

eparate company the exclusive right
o use the process in making enameled
igns under the same patent. The
catch manufacturer would have been J
in infringer if he had made signs
tnd vice versa, the sign manufacturer
vould have been Testralned from mak- a
ng watch dials.
A process of drying gunpowder vas

ound to le applicable to drying>reakfast foods, and the owners after
,etting all they had ever looked for
'rom the patent from the gunpowder

-ihtsreaped.asecond and unexpeet-
dharvest from the sale of the rights

or breakfast foods. The rights under
tpatent for a machine can h)e divid-
d in the same way.-Edwin J. Prindle,
n Engineering Magazne.

iniI0 BE SOLD AT RETAIL! st
S1
L

Failing to get a satisfactory offer

.or the purchase of my stock in bulk, is
cc

have turned it over to Mr. Wm. F. th
N1

"Wart, my manager, with instructions Li
R:

o turn it into cash as soon as it is nl
PJ>Ossib)le to do so. I have TEN ol
Di

['HOUSAND DOLLARS worth of th~
fa

lean merchandise that I pr~opose to th
E.

five the consumer the benefit of, at

md below MANUFACTURER'$
30ST. All I can -do is to get the t

noney out of it. For the present ei

mad until further notice, I will sell

iverythuing in the store at the close bi
narked cash prices and give the pur-

ihaser 20 per cent. cash discount. is
8rl'his will give my old friends and w

mit3omers the advantage of making tU

ci
heiw ghiel.ions frenithislarge stock of si

a<
3LOTH.NG, e

at
i

MBN'B YUENISIONG GOODS p

that have been bought right andl of
thme best manufacture without any

profit, and help them eave money a
p

in beginning t)s New Yeae.
Terms: SPOT OASL.
Nqo memoraas den made.

NEW LAWS.

R. R. Rate BI and Pure Food Law
Effective First-Two Sweeping

Measures.

Beginning the first two important
laws are effective all over the United
States. They are the pure food laW
and the railroad rate bill as passed by
the last session of congress.
Of the-two the public will feel the

effects of the pure food law first. Al-
ready prices have been raised in cer-
tain classes of food stuff and drugs,
which are also affected by the meas-
Lire. Merchants in Florence have
used every effort to dispose of all
goods that they had- reason to believe
were not absolutely pure and the first
of January find their shelves compar-
atively free from such stuffs. The
law has practically been in force
with them for several months as they
realized that any surplus stock would
be a dead loss after January the first.
The new law requires the shipping

of meats, which industry perhaps, is
affected more than any other, that the
grade shall be stamped on all meats
at the western markets. There are
three grades of meat, which are sala-
ble. The first grade which is abso-
lutely pure, the secon*ds, which are
somewhat tainted but to such a small
extent, the casual purchaser cannot
observe the defect, and the third
which shows the defect plainly.

It might be stated in this connec-
tion that the meat shipped into South
Carolina is mostly, if not entirely
seconds, but it is retailed as the-best
quality. The law will break up this
practice. All shipments must bear
a stamp indicating tne grade and
must be sold as that grade. Already
manufacturers have begun to take
heed. A noticeable effect of the law
is seen in the case of canned toma-
toes. Several months ago upon open-
ing a can the contents presented a

rich lucious color, obtained by the
addition of impure coloring stuff.
Now the same contents minus the
adulteration canl be had. It is less
pleasing to the eye but more palatable
as is pure. If the law is enforced the
public will have reason to be thankful,
if the law is properly enforced.
The measure is far reaching in its

('lTect. The manufacturer, wholesale
dealer and retail dealer are subject
to its violation. Thus if the law is
properly enroreed will protec all
concerined.
The railroad rate law was also effec-

tive on the first. Tt requires that the
various railway companies shall is-
sue no more passes except to regular
employees. This stops free fraveling
for an immense number of people,
newspaper men and politicians. The
law also places the making of rates,
both passenger and freight in the
hands of the Inter Srate Commerce
commission.
The public all over the country has

something before them in w,atching
the proPgress and the effect of these
two laws.

FARMERS ARE PROGRESSIVE.

The Fertilizer Tax Recepits Show
That t ie Intensive System of
Fariing is Being Used.

Thme farmers of South Carolina are
becoming more and more p)rogreSSive
each year. T,i sapparent from thme
privilege tax rceipts. On each ton ofi
fertilizer a ttmx of ~25 cents is paid.
The first year that this fertilizer tax
was reqjuired the sales were 213,000
tons. Last year the sales had increased
t.o 668,000 tons.
The income in 1906, as shown by the

hooks of Mr. Fuller Lyon at the- of-
fice of the State tieasurer last night,
was $167,1I7.p9. -.The receipts ,for
each year since the tax was created
are as foll,vs:

1890-91. .. .. ...$ 53,285.85
3891-92. .. . . ...36,108.9A '

1892-93 .. .. .. ..50,243.95
1893-9... .. .. ..43,423.88
1894-95.. .. .. ....30,135.93
1895-96.. .. .. ...54,524.37
1897 .. .. .. .. ....59,352.33
1898 .. .. .. .. ....65,494,33
1899). .. .. .... .. 62.123.t%
1900 ............75,214.34
1901 .. . ... .. . ...4.073.43
1902 ...... ......81,744.94
1903. . .... ... . 98,909.:}01904. . .... .. . .118,D74.11005.. . .. .. ...130,430.09
108.. .. .. .. ..17,107.89

This revenue goes to Clemson eel-
lege, where the fertilizer4 areo inspect-

Ked. A great deal of fertili:er was
used last yeai to grow eorn on th,eWilliamson plan of intensive farreitng.

Bayed by ani Oversight.
"Did your husband have any luck

at the races?'' asked the neighbor
who comes looking for news.

'Wonderful luck,'' .swvemed young
Mrs. Torkins. 'lie inad rtet1g puit
3e twenty-dollar bill in' hsa ~pock
and forgot to bet it

[he Eue$f th Pei
The Selith Co.

'here are reasons for this. The. Smith
hort time they have sold 'more goods
imply because they,have sold better go
p!to-date stock of bry Goods, Sh4
'heir motto will be, as has always been,

THESMIT
New

1907

.THE WIN]"HER
le promise a red hot year for
back-biting competition. WILL "OT

O. KLETl
QUANTITY, QUA
Sincere thanks for your patr
continuance of the same.
appy New Year. YC

O. KLI
Vhere Business is Done only

In the Dog-Days.
Copy Reader-"Maii dropped dead
a Turkish bath. How'll I head the
ory?" Night Editor-"Another you ar4
veat Shop Outrage.' '-Cleveland,
ader. ' ents-

dies' E
Long Live The KingI

the popular cry throughout European Pieces
untries; while in America, the cry of
e present day is "Long live Dr. King's and otisw Discovery. King of Throat and
ing Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia when 3ider Paine, Truro, Mass., says: "It
ver fails to give immediate relief and be sur
quickly cure a cough or cold,'' Mrs.~
uine's opinion is shared by a majority
the inhabitants of this country. New
scovery cures weak lur.gs and sore EU
roats after all other remedies have
iled; and for coughs and colds it's W
e only sure cure. Gnaranteed by W. * f
.00. TIl bottl frs. 5cn

Her Idea of It.
Authoress (to her husband) -Just
1ink, Aribert, our Flocki, the mis-
able dog, has chewed up the whole
anuscript of my new poem!
Husband-How was that? Did you
and it to him'?-Wiener .Salonwita.
att. ____Bs

The Oharming Woman,.e
not necessarily one of pe'rfect form

id feautures. Many a plain woman
ho could never serve as an artist's
odel,. possesses those rare qualities
at all the world admires: neatness,
ear eyes, clean smooth skin and that A
irightlness of stop ahd action that
company~good health. A pbyslcally W
eak woman is never attractive, not
ren to herself. Electric Bitters. re-
ore weak women, giee strong nerves,_____
right eyes, smooth, velvety skin, ""

sautiu1 .complexion. Guaranteed at
!. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists 60e.
Dyspeptics should take hope. The
ure food law has gone into effect. Su p

- FA Wonderfil NapennF
Port Byrorn, N. Y., has witnessed one.
f the roiost i,emarkableenares of healing F
rer recorded. Amos F. KIng, of thatF
lace says: "Bucklen'g Arica Salve
ired a sore on mleg with whichIet
ad suffered over 8yars. I am now

irs ~ .F. Pelam & Soif rg

The President is sakc to be- load-I il
ianother message. tWb

A Memoable1ay.
Ote of the 'a we remembe~wtei ~r,~ wel ai i pofittoor

ift,sh~n ho?W

oare Turned Towards

O GoodssIolel
Co. have only been In business a short time. In that
than many old experienced merchants, and why?
ods for less money. They are now ready with an

)es, Hats and Notions for the year of 1907.
betterngoods for less money than others.

H COMPANY,
berry, S. C.

1907

IHEN
) BLOWS THROUGH

WHISKERS
HERS" SIT DOWN ON

4N ER We promise a matchless bar-
gain year to ouir customers

:IN :

LIT' OR LOW PRICES.
onage given us in the past. We solicit-
Wishing you a merry Christmas and
urs Gratefully,£TTNER,
by Fair, Square and Honest Methods.

WE KNOW
3 looking for nice things for Xmas pres-
Remember, we have a nice line of La-
3elts, Hand. Bags, Collars, Battenberg
,Handkerchiefs, Combs, Silk Shawls,
ier things too nunerous to mention. So
rou are out doing your Xmas shoppingd

a to give us a call.

s. S.W. Colines
PROSPERITY, S. C.

e Meon Business!
FOR THE

Stoues and Furniture,
AND BEST PRICES

GOTO

erts & Sample.
McCaughrin's Block.

RITY LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.wjvwmn:m:, a o.ies the best Facilitiea
or Saving Money at a Profitable Rate of Interest
or Building by lustallment:,
or Buying Land:
or o rrowing Money on Real Estate.
ne of Our -

ECURITY CONTRACT
Ad Be Cohvinced of itt Value

,the means.of yout Saving Money ar d accumulating
a Ptnd that ,wli by Land or Bisld a H-ouse.
ITLO N DINVESTMNT CO


